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BACKGROUND
•

There is a need for increased harm reduction services for homeless youthi:
o Traditional non-harm reduction focused shelters and programs who serve youth drug
users do little to reduce the incidence of drug use or associated health issues
including HIV/AIDS and Hepatitis C.ii
o Concerns about needle exchanges in youth shelters and programs may include:
syringes as weapons, the willingness of organizations to include harm reduction
services as part of their service models, hypothesized suppositions that youth harm
reduction programs could lead to increased drug use among homeless youth not
currently using drugs, and concerns regarding the emergence of a “culture of drug
use.”iii

METHODS
•

Google and academic scans and informational interviews with existing harm reduction
shelters/programs for youth were used to generate preliminary findings

RESULTS/FINDINGS
•

Best practice for youth NEPs should include:
o
o
o
o
o

•

Establish multi-level programming to include safer drug use as one option among
many (e.g. also providing the option to pursue addiction treatment);
Outcome success should include increased knowledge about safer injection
practices;
Create programs with a strong community orientation;
Individualize treatment programs to meet the needs of each youth, no matter their
choices about drug use;
Using “satellite sites” for needle exchange in programs/shelters already providing
services for youth.

Youth have greater risk of blood-borne illnesses than adult intravenous drug usersiv
o Youth show increased risky needle sharing as a result of lower knowledge of how
HIV is transmitted and/or about lower-risk drug use proceduresv
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•

There are difficulties reaching youth intravenous drug users for harm reduction/NEP
purposesvi
o Youth IDUs are less likely to ever attend a NEP, and are more likely to drop out after
only one visitvii

•

Few empirical evaluations have looked into the potential for youth NEP to increase drug use
or create a “culture of drug use”
o NEP participation increases access to clean syringes, decreases number of needle
sharing partners, increases ownership of clean syringesviii
o Youth perceptions of the usefulness and effectiveness of NEPs vary based on age
and individual historiesix
o HIV risk behavior is believed to be lower among youth who use NEPsx
Some youth participants attending harm reduction oriented programs do perceive negative
effects associated with NEPs, e.g. earlier age of injection drug use, increased frequency of
drug use, avoiding treatment for addictionxi
The few examples of youth shelters and programs in Ontario with NEPs include:

•

•

Eva’s Satellite, Toronto ON
• Health, wellness and stabilization support; Individualized plans for each individual youth
client; Environment is drug permissive; Many other options for youth are provided, including
recreation and peer-education.
YouthLink Inner City, Toronto ON
• A “safe place to land” for youth under 25; Provides a needle exchange1 and other supports
for youth, including physical and mental health services, employment skill building
• Follows harm reduction principles, ONEC best practice; Policies distributed to employees
during training; Evaluation is part of City of Toronto data; Operational for 15 years,
YouthLink Inner City is slated to end service provision on March 30th of this year due to lack
of funding.
Breakaway Addictions Services, Toronto ON
• NEP on site, plus other services for youth 13-25 and their families
• Follows best practices for needle exchange1; Information on harm reduction policies on
website, in lobby and waiting room, in each counselor’s office; NEP operational for 6 years;
Evaluated as a part of public health; Breakaway keeps track of the needle exchange
supplies they distribute, and updates public health at the end of each month.

CONCLUSIONS
→ The literature suggests that although controversial, harm reduction oriented programming
for youth can help to reduce the incidence of drug-use-related health risks faced by youth;
→ Examples in the Ontario context indicate the possibility of pursuing harm reduction
strategies (including NEPs) as one option among many;
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→ This report presents the findings of a scan of the literature, and not a full literature review
tapping all academic, peer-reviewed articles on this topic; Studies of adult IDUs may not
generalize to youth populations.
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